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Yuling Zhan
3121 S Lowe
Chicago, lL 60616
Tel: 312-225.4401
March 2, 2005

Elaine S. Vorberg.
ChiHress Duffy GoHtilatt Ltd
515 N. State Strreet, Suite 2200
Chicago, lL 60610
Tel: 312.494{20O
R€: Your letter dated February 28,2005

Dear Ms. Vorberg,

Your February 28, 2005 bter has been received.

As you knou, very well, there ar€ tyvo obvious falso statemerts in the letter:

'l . "Prior to suit, and while in court, we requested that you provfule us with the keys to the
vehid€ at issue'

2. "As you know, the car has be€n stoEd at the D Andr€a Buick since the date you tovved
the car to the facility'

As you are a$rare p€rfec{y, the truth is:

1. Your lirm and I had no contact u"hatso€\rer prior to suit. I did not even know the
exisl6n@ of your fitm. No one from your firm has ever rnentioned lhe car keys in the
court. Further, after I sent a far and btter to your clbnt on September 9, 20O3, for more
than seventeen months, your dbnt fails to rEsponse to my r€qu$t, no on€ has €vel
contac{ed rne ditectly from your dient by fax, tel€phone or mail, asking for keys and
discussing how to solve the problem in anyway. Otherwis€, the instant lffiuit might not
be abGolutely n€ce$8ry,

2. ]t is your clbnt tow€d back the car in question uhile I sxpected to get my money back.

B€ing polite and patent, I still have to say: lt is unacceptable to provide misrepr€s€nlation fmm
a law firm again ard again. This is the third time I raise the sanp issue.

Please meke approprhte @nedions to your letter first; any sinceG reguest, question,
giscussion or agument will b€ wehofi|e.

All private communicatlon between us shall be in uniting, it can be kept confidential after you
make specifi c r€quirement.

Sincetely,
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Yuling Zhan


